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Abstract
Let F(z) be reqular in lzl<1 and F(0)=0, F' (0)=1.Let
f(z)=1/(c+1)z^1-c{zcF(z)}' and c be a real and non-negative
constant. we have determined the radius of starlikeness of order β for f(z)
when F(z) is starlike of order α,0≦β,α<1.
1 , Introduction
In t!lis paper we shall treat a generalizatiotl of the recent results of H.
S. Al-Amri〔1〕. Tll met!lod used in tlle proof of tlle tlleorem is tllat of V.A.
Zm｡r｡vi苫〔5〕. The class S (ォ) is called tile starlike funCtl0日s of ordera.
Analytically,F(z;∈sV: if and only if ReくzF′ z)/F(z)> >α inlzKl.




Let F(z) - (c+i)z-c
C+1
hg
l-c〔zcF(z)〕′, and c be a real and nol卜negative
tc lf(t)dt be regular in|zKlandF(0)^-0, F′(0)-l.








(3) - - c+β +(l-a)(h+p(z))+zp′(Z)/Ol+p(z
Wllere h -(c+a)/(l-o),0≦a<l.
We silall determine raサr the radius of starlikeness of order β for f(z).
Clearly, r｡,#c is tlle smallest positive root of Qa,β -0,where




Thus this problem are reduced to seeking the guantity
(5 Q(r) -mi‖ mi‖ Reく甘(p(z), zp′(z))ら
p∈p lzl-rし1
wllere "Sflw;W) is ai一 analytic fuHCtlOl1 0f tlle variables w a一一d Win tlle W-plalle
aTld i‖ tlle halfpla‖e Reく>0.
By M. S. Robertson's variatio‖al metllOd 〔4〕 , tlle mininlum i‖(5)





Where 6¥,62∈〔0,2π〕, λl,λ2≧Oa'-｡1λ1+λ2≧Oand A,+λ2-1.
HI
We obtain ra.p, bv aH applicati0日of a tlleorem due to ＼'. A. Zmorovic.
The｡remA(㌔,.A.Zm｡r｡viざLet ^(w;W) -M(w -Nlw)W,








where zi and 7.2 are arbitrary poiHtson Izl-rくm is a positive integer,
λ1≧0, λ2≧0, λ1十λ2-1.
Then tlle fuHctlOH "*蝣(w, W) las the form
i /, ‥λ,,、 i
甘w;W)-M(蝣一宮;w--i)n(w)1-m(pJ 〟;i)N(w)e21や,
wlior・e
l^-zk )/U-zk -a十pexp(1φk) U-1,2),







Tlle minimun in (7) is r・cached wllL,‖
(8 expli(2φ十argN(w

































- (l+r2)/U-r2), h- (c+a)/(l-a




B3 -4(1-C)α4十2(1十12c-cつα + (2c3+14c2-23c-29 2
- (6c3+21c-+29c-14)a+4c2+14c,
- (2αL2十COα +3Cα十3ォーc'2-2 0
十2(i-or (2α十c)-(2aO十C2α十3Cα十3α-c--2
十(2α十C)○(2a-ca十3c)2-4(2-ォ)(c十a)コ(2α十C).
Tllen rα.A the smallest positive root r in(10) witl-0≦β≦βo(α c) and
the smallest positive root r in(ll) with β (ォ,c)≦βく1.wl-ere βo(a,c. -e
smallest positive root of (12). These results are sharp.
proof. Our problem is reduced to mirlimizirlg φβ(w). Tllis mirlimum is
readied uhen tlle ponlt ll, Ip) is fixed, and the chord passing tllrougll
it and tllroug}=lle points a十p expiφk(k -1,2) is perpendicular to the vector





(13) -(C +β+h)+(音-ォ)G打h)+÷(--i)(a +」+h)R
寸p- -g -rf)R
wIlere R^ - (a+」+|,)2+ワ2.
We now wisll to minimize φ (w) as a function ofヮ.A differentiation shows that
(14)恥/a7 -‡rjR4S(」ヴ),
where
(15) S(」,ワ) - 〔」2+4(a+h)」+p2+ワ2+2(a+lr)〕R
-2(lr-Ola十」+h
≧ 〔E〇十4(a十h)6+p2+2(a+h)2-2(lr-i)〕 a+」+h).
But the last expression in (15) is an increasing function of S in the interval
[-p, p). Hence
S(」,ワ)≧S(-p, 7)-2〔a-p)2+2h(a-p)+l〕(a+1--p)>0.
Tllus we see from (14) tllat甘(Sヮ) is minimizedon every cllord 」 -
constantof tl-e circle 」-ゲ-p2 at thepoiHtワニ0・
Therefore tl-e minimum of φ (」;ヴin the disk tr十が≦p2 0ccリrS
somewhere o‖ tlle diameter 7 -0. Settingク-0 (13), we laVe
(ie: φp(6; 0 …S(R)-{2-a)R+ (!r+ah)R -(a+21-)-(c+β).
Tlle absolute minimum of」{R) is realized, at
(17 Ro- W十all)/(2 -a)〕34
Whereくa十1- +β・
However, if Ro¢〔a +li -p, a十h +pj,then the minimum ofS(R)is attained at
(18) Ri-a十11-〟.
The radius r｡.p.tis therefore determined from eitller
(19) i(Ro) -0,
where Ro is giveil by (17), or from
(20) 」(R0 -0,
wllere Ri is given by (18).
Tllese two equatioIIS COlHcide for some β0 -βo (α c).
(19) and (20) call be reduced to (10) and (ll), respectively.
From (10) alld (ll) we get,
(21 ri -ra.A｡
- ((2a-β十C--D/2)/(2ォ-β+C+-d^:
wllere D-4(2 -a.lr - (211 +β+c)2+ (β-2α-c)2,






respectively. TO determine the β0 -βo(a -at makes tl-e transition from
(21) to (22) setRo-R一.
It follows then
(23) 12十ah - (2-α)R写.
From (20), (16)and (23), we obtain
(24) (3-2a)a十2a-β十c -2(2-α)p.
From (24), (10), we obtain
(25. a -
(1-a)β2+(3a-2cォ+5c)β-(2α2+3ca +c2α +3α-C2 -2)
l-a)(2a-ft+c)
Equation (12) is deduced from (10) a‖d (25).
Note tllat rα, -r, cannot be usedwl-ellβ>α since D<0.
Therefore, rα.6.ど may be used for β>α Iii fact r2may be used For
β≧α(see 〔3〕).
1
Now we determine the form of the extremal functions fo(z) for Theorem.
Taking into account (8) and the fact that the minimum in case (19)is realized
at a poitlt on the diameterワ-0, we c0日elude that p(z) (see (6)) sllould







wllere cos 6 is fc)ulld from ¥¥le equation
ll十(1-r号)(1-2r,cos十r?)I-Ro
i一l Wllicll tlle qua‖titles r- a‖d Ro are determined by fonlulars (21) and (17).
Tllen le extremal function folz) cal be represented by tile expression
1
foU)-言ffz(C十1-2U+a)zcosO+(c十2α-Dz2)iト2zcosO十22)










This theorem was found by S. D. Bernardi 〔2〕 when α-β-0 arid c is positive
integer.
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